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Pyrotran s i stor
With a "PYroelectr

GaAs FET
ic Wafer" Gate

Y.M.Poplavko, V A.Moska1yuk, A. I. Timofevev and Y'V'Prokopenko

Peremogi Ave, 252056 Kiev' Ukraine
Kiev PolYtechnic Institute' 37

Absi:t'aci. The roultj-functlon Properties of GaAs

;;;-;th.t lII-V semi-insulating crvstars can be

"*p""a"a 
bv the "tiiti"itl 

decreasing of their
electric response symmetry that could be trans-
formed from piezo- into a pyroelectric class'
G artificial pyroelectricity of III-V tvPe se-
miconductors ""., iot* a basis for one-crystal
pyroelectric sensors.The voltage sensitivity of
^C.e= t111)-cut corresponds to one -of PZT Pyro-
.ie"ttic ceramics so the GaAs wafer could be

,r="a .= thermal-to-electric transducer in a new

rn:."t""i""tronic device named "pyrotransistor"
;;;;-i= lrrr"ool"d far infrared detector based on

!'iESFET teehnologY.

Piezoelectrrc and alI the more pyroelectric
properties of =emico"du"tors have- usually been

;;;-;f-corr=id"t.tio" because of charge carries

=.r""rli..rg ef fect. Eut in this work charge gene-
'r"^lt16n-'i'ro""tt is i'gnored so the.l""* charge
-tZp"l.ilZi-ial t-t.= to ue used' Bv this means se-

,ii""J""t"r-Iittice is considered as dielectric

"iJ-ti't"-""f, 
eleciric polarization should be

I.t"" i"i" account' This is well represented-by

""rI-r"t"iating 
GaAs but largelv for its solid

solutions with AlP'-'^4.-" ."tter of fact,polar properties of GaAs

type crystals was taken into account for charge
carries rnobility and at the sacrifice of this
;;t;;r;r-c,rn,', "rf "ct has been supposed - The soal
to be sought is to transform the passive i-GaAs
or"f"t into an active thermal-to-electric energy
transducer. It is known t'hat only the crvslals
of- pyto":.ectric =yornttry is operable as such

i..rr-=b,-r""ts while baAs type crystal a::e noihing
more than Piezoelectric'

Py.o"l"Ltti"ity is based on the spcntaneous
po:..iir.tion Ps temperature dependence (the pri-
;;;;-;;;".ffect) ' The svsunet::v requires pvroel-
ectr j-c crys"al to ha"e Lnique polar axis whj'ch

Ji.".ii-."' coincides with Pa' It is important
tfr"i-pr.".iectric coefficient pr' includes aLso

=."""i".y coefficient from piezoelectrically
it.rr=tot.ud ihermal strains ' OnIy 10 f rom 20

;i;;;;i;;iri. cr-sses of crvstals arrow pvroel-
electricitv (primary and secondary)' Olhers 10

,i.r""i."trj.c-classes show "latent"polar struc-
i"t" tf-r"t is self-compensated if crystals are
stress-free. But polarlty manifests itself over
. .r.ty wide timitl: thermal conductiwitv of po-
i".-"ty=t.tt is much less than non-polar on-'rs

""a ti-rlit thermal expansion coer-ficierrL passes
th-rough zero at low lemperatures (at 60 K for
d;A;t-i"ttead of showing T3-dePende;:'ce) ' Polar
c::ystal microwave fundamental ( lattice) absorP-
iit" i= vastly superior ones cf central symmet-

ric crystal and snor':s the 1cw-temperature maxl-
."" "f' 

quasi-Debye tvpe ' Etching of ( 111 ) -GaAs
pi"t" depends crucially on "+" and faces

:;;;-"; in pvto"I"ctric crvstals' At last' the
iro*irre GaAs crvstal can swim in its meft just
I" til"-ice in Lhe water because the arrangement
oi c.ystal polar bonds expands the maierial'

Retentlv- it has been originallv shown that
uniform tirerrnal influence induces pyroelectric
;;;;;";" in a}l 20 prezoelectric classes of crv-
stals if thev are pirtiallv clamped t4l' In t'he

"-i" 
U"i.rg considered the GaAs unit ceII posse-

;;; an oEtupo)-e-tvpe Latent polaritv which has
to be totally compe-nsated because of its four 3*

fold polar .*.. .-." crossing at angle of 109 ' 50 '

But the self-compensation could be artificiallv
broken due to a partial limitation of s'lrains
under 

"he 
specia1- boundary conditions'

Thei:ncmechanically induced response

Thin GaAs crystal plate of (111)-cut shows a

longitudinal piezoeffeci Ps = e33 xs where "3"

is tfffl-axis anC transverse piezoeffect Ps =

=-t""r*t"r)x:. The sum of piezoelectric coeffi-
cients e31+ es2+ess = 0 sc any scalar influence
totally conpensa+ues each other if crystal j-s

Introduction

The current tendency for modern night vision
.y=i".'s dewelopment is the increase of sensor
elernents number i-n the recei'ving matrix (focaI

;i;;; .t..y). This permits to gei rid of opti-c-
irechanical scanninE; unit and reduces the requ-
irements to sensor element sensitiwi*'y because
iLu ."ip""=" is acr;umul-atr:ci at all frame dura-
ir.or,. f-i." essential- feature of such elements is
q"il" uniformi"ty so the sensitivity of each se-

;;;;;"-;i"ments should differ no more than 0'1%
'Such uni.formity is possible to realj-ze with the
.ppf:.""ti"n of the modern microelecironic pro-
ces=ing. However, far infrared semiconductor

="rrtot-= ,-,=" photocoaduction and need cooling'
-- N"a"tt, ur,cloled sensors are baseC on pyro-
electric ef f ect in some polar dielec+'r j'cs ' Pyro-
electrj.c ceramics is pcsLible to integrate with
s.oicondu"tor by mj-crlelectronic technology[1 ]'
g",.-"rr"- nair, pro];iem of pyroelectric i'ntegrated
seasor is to provide negligibl-e therrnal con'Lac"
t"l'"""" p1'roelectric transducer and high thernc-
cond,rctive sil-icon waf er ' So such arrays reall)'
need complicated systen of packaging' Moreover'
lire r;,gii bound of several materials with sharp
distinction between the-ir chenrical and thermal
properties poses problems fcr teclrnology ' For
Lxu,*p1", as water-soluble Pyroelectric-champi-on
TGS io c;:ystals of LiTaOa-tvpe are difficult to
inlegrate with semiconductor matrix processor'
More-o.rer, a Il. pyroelectric ceIIs of such hybrid
type "pyroprocessor" have different sensitivity
uo- ti'r"- eflect from this matrix fall short of
its ideaI.

The possibili,tv exists to use the artif i'cia1
pyroelectricj.ty in III-V polar semiconductors
in otd.t to applv the potentialities of micro-
electronics for one-crystal thernal imasing[2]'
In the proposed case the GaAs-type wafer is a
pyroeleltric transducer itself while amplifiers
and other microelectronics is no more than very
t.hi-n epi-taxial layers with an ultra 1ow thermal

iII-V CrYsLals Polar ProPerties

Gall-ium arsenide tyPe crystal-s, in the first
1,Ia,ce, are semiconductors and, secondly, they
l::e nct pyro- but piezoelec-"rics ' Newe rtheless '
rr- will be shown frors here on hci'; to get arti-
f iciai pyroelec-.ri-c response from piezoelectric
oi Ca.{s symmetrY.
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free to expand. This conpensation is shonn on
Fig.1b for GaAs crystal thernal treatnent: pie-
z,:ele:'-ric ccn'"ribution fron the longi-tudi.na1
s::a:: conponent x3= a dT is conpensated by tiro
:rar^.sverse conponents x1= x2= a dT. If the Iast
ones are forbidden by planar clanpinEl the pola-
rization Ps = e33. a"dT wiII ioitate "Pyroelec-
tricity" ( a j-s thernal expansion coefficienL).
So the used effect is equivalent to the secon-
Cary pyroelectric effect that is inherent to
pyroelectrics but previously unknonn in piezo-
electrics.

__t
----------....-;sr "t

____

Pv
'J2"2

il 6aas

a
Fig. 1 " Thernal treatnent of seni-insulating

GaAs thin plate eenented on silica (a);
thernaL strains produce polarizatiorr (b).

Any variation of Pa with the tenp'jraiure
produces in GaAs artificial p,yrocoefficienL:

p3 = dL'/dt = 213 dra a /(4 St 1 + ESrz + Sra),

r.there dra is piezoelectric constant and S..
1s elastic compliance - It is evident that ( 111 )
cut shons a naxinun of effect. The angle depen
dence of p in the spherical ccordinates is:

P (8,9) = Ps sin 28 sin B sin 2f

nhere B is the p-.,C1s deflcction fron [11t1 .3
axis and $ is azinLith.

In our "stati.c" experi.aents thin GaAs pIat.t:
qas cenented to hard sr.tbstrate (fused siliq6 in
I;ig.1a) with lou thernal- expansion coefi'icient.
'f hir; is conven ient ior perf orning D.easurenen !--s

but fo:: device application the finneci sLrucLur.
(produced by special etchinE) is sufficient Lcr
provide planar strains linitation. l-or the sane
purpose r+afer-transducer could be conpressed i.n
its plane bounded by a rigid ring. In any case,
only theraally induced thickness strain should
be pernitted and just in the direction of [111]
type polar axis.

It was obtained that GaAs "pyrocoefficient"
is 1.5. 10 -1uC/a2K rlith the voltage sensitivity
Sv - 0.OZ mzC-a. Our investigations show thaL
sone of III-V seuiconductors that is capable to
forn solid solutions nj,th GaAs have ttrese para-
neters 10 ti.nes nore. Above all, they are nuch
closer to dielectrics than semi-insulaLing GaAs

Construction of Pyrotransistor

GaAs type artificlal "pyroLransducer" integ
rzrt-ed riith FET anplifier can be basis of a new
nicroelectronic devj-ce naned'pyroLransistor".
'l'he Iast one consists of HESFET lrith subeicron
channel that can t;e realized out of thin epit-a
xial Iayer deposj.l-ed onto (111) cut. nater of)e
rati.ng as a pyrotJate".

Infr::rred racliat,i.on could Lre absorbed as by z.r

special IR-absorben t coverintl tht: back side of
safer so due to int.ernal IR absorption of wafer

(that could be explained by I11-V crysLal pol.
IaLtlce and by its inperf.r:ct ions irnc o:rrirrg) .

'l'he first met-hocl is usua[1y used i.ri the pi
roe lecLric detectors based on the ferroelecLr
Eat.erials with the very higtr IR reflection ar
Large near -surf ace 1R absorption. 'I'hernal d i;
fusion fron IR-absorbent to pyroelectric bounr
operatj.on speed. As applied to seni-insulat ir
GaAs, the nodulating frequency about 1 XHz :
required at nhich the tenperature wave leng'
in GaAs naf er is about 100 ,pu. The nore thir
wafer could not essentially increase the "pyr:
electric" response.

The occasj.on of internal absorption seeEs t_

be rore interesting because it is inherent r
the III-V type orystals only that are senr
transparent for infrared radiation. Thernal-tc,
electric response could be got directly in t.l
crysLal laLtice r+ithout any delay while l,fESFI:
is also capable to rapid operation with puLst
rise about 10-11c. So the inerLialess is one ,

the advantages of new device.
In GaAs and related crystals the absorpti(

and transparency nay be "resonant" in the ranEi
over B-14 nj-crons but an enlightenoent J-ayer 

'.desirable in order to decrease IR reflectior.
Ftg.2 shor+s tire reflection coeff icient for t-r
100,un rafer thickness near 10 um wavelengt-i
as zr function of GaAs dielect-ric absorption K'
The last depends on doping and can bre contro i

leC. At increased absorption the IR reflectir,
is rather snall but- the only c.iose-to-s,:rfa.'
part oi the wafer can sork as traasducer.In tl
opposit.e case IR radiation is absortred il a j
bulk r.rafer while the reflection gains resonar
character, l-i.9.2. The refleetion coefficie;
passes trough ni.niaum and increases thereafte;
The device wi.th internal absorption could I
applied for a very fast IR pulses neasureneni

Hodul aLion frequency of IR-radj-ation in tj
III-V crystal"pyrodetector" depends on the equ
i1 ibriun concentration of charge carries - In ttr
standard (10-a Ohn-an-lconductivity) seni-ins:;
laLing CaAs the screening of pyroelectric fitl
is overlookec at the roodulaiion frequency 1t-lt
1n some GaAs -II1-V solid 5^olLlt-ions Ltris freql
ency HOL.t ld be rcclrrced to 20 llz_ _

€-:

I[i ref]ection coefi'icient noLlL:11.:s vcr:irl
III rinvelengttr and GaAs crysi_al zrbsort)L ior
coefficient (K" is t.he inaging part oi
congrlex dielt:ctric pernittivi t_y).
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- The HESFET discussed belor contains a high_level doped epitaxia). J.ayer aeposiiea onto seni_
.insulated rrafer=substrate, fig.g. ihe subni.cron
Iltll, conducting channel is located near theoounoary: epitaxial layer _ substrate that is
in !L9 vici.nitv of potential energy nininun.TheIast is.forned by the back_biaseJ"6chottky bar_rier and by the contact potential barrier fronsubstrate. The response Ep i= 

"rpu.bi. to changethe poLential barrier freignt-""J-=f,.p..
c
cc

ns

node/ tnq
r€9ron

l

-e/-

0l

U

..,nd".-gJrtuini-iirr ^c ^viciniry of channel: s _ ;;r;;;,-;":^*:;::
i.^^:?1a":ia1 .Iayer thlckness, -in-_ 

nr.o_erectric fiel.l

FiC.q. Detector cel,l in the crystal array:1 - schenatized XESFET, 2 _ iubstrate igafer)3 - netallized ridges, 4 _ absorbent f.v". i.,the va1 1ey, 5 - readou t c ircu i ts .

As a result_ the nafer heating on U.l K leadsto drain current change in 40 pI at gate poten*tial Vg = 0 V. At the gate po'tentral yg = _1 Vthe change of drain current is 50 uA.Fie.4 shows the topology of J..sing1e 
ceIl_elenent" and its environ".nl-in foro of valleysand ridges. produced by the etching, a stepniseback-face of wafer is required -to 

the partialclanping realization.The iin.,.J desrgn providesfR reflection froo netalfizea-riOges and prac_tically full absorption of valleys covered byIR-absorbent layer or by enflghi..,""r,t Iayer ifthe saf er absorpt-ion is intri-risic. fiach valIeyis an under-t{t:SFET ..pyro.1.ci.i.; 
..c:'on.

Conclusion

Planar strain finitation in the [111]_cut ofIII-v type of seni-insututi"; 
";;;taIs opens uppossibilities for new type of ni-croerectronicsensor that is uncooled and one_crystal array.The last has advantagles as over semiconductorphotonic arrays that need 

"o"ii"g so over pyro_e1_ectric ones produced by rrvuiiJ-p.ocessing.Hundreds of pyrotransistors on it. setre;df.rwould forn natrix ther:nal ir"g. p.o.";;;; ;;;:;sensitivity incrcases as squa.re root frr_ro ceIIsnunber. The current statui ol microeiect.ronlcscan lluarantee tlie iderrt j ty of each cell in thi>^one-crysta1.
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Prodr:ced by the charge carries diffusion into
::^'l-il:'lating substrate r."r-cirlrrner, rhe en-
lrclnent ]ayer plays a crucial roie in s.urce_drain (S*D) ccnductivity if tf,"""n.nne_l lengthis less then 1un. f t is i" .n.it Jhr.r,n"l HESt_ETr.rhere S-D conductivity i=- =ii"iely dependenton substrate potent ial due to it .'",.r.iati.ons ofLhe enrichoent layer thickness. Tlhe last couldbe contr_,t 1..,J by the saf er -iri 

t".r,ul electricfieid Ep. Horeovsr, this field 
"n.r,g"= channellength that in its turn ,f=o .,rnt.ofs . HESFETdrain current.

Quasj. tHo dinensional kinetic nodel [5] anathe Honte-Car1o nethod ISI "".e-J="O fo" HESF.ETpyrotr:ansistor siaulation. l" in"*.ourse of no_deLling of shorr-channel =t;;.;;;"'the oain pe_cutiarities of subnicron ;;;;;;-;;.e accounred.Those are: drif t speed over.f.,."t, -it 
" "uU=trateshunting influence and efectrogi.ai'ent effects.Sone proeesses in the i"t..irI"-fir.. are a-lsoconnected sith the-.lnjection oi-"i.*.e" carriersand their redi.stribulio"--U"I".In'"r,rr,r"l 

andsubstrate. sinulation pt"ar"t="iirt ."rrizationof subnicron fiet.r =r.u.iu.;""o;;;;.rnsrsror ispossible nith foIlor+ing 
""i; u;;;;Ja".=: 0,5 urrdistance betgeen drain ,rrd =;;;;; electrodes;

?:?., l0? -ul Etate. size; 0.osli"tni"kness or.eprtaxial layer that has -;"i0{; 
"o_, dopingievel; 1o0 uo tirickness 

"F =ut -I.ute=wafer nith: ?' +9:" cn-3 doping 1evel. Tiris*-structure ispossibie Lo arrange over_50 x 5O Unz crystalarea in a neander Lype desigr, _ Sio,r'f rrtions shont.he nost profitable tirain .u...ni .ont.ol couldbe got near r_he threshold regicn oi-XESFET 
"hu_ractcrisLics ( if t-he gate o.i."ti"i rs close t.otire pinch-off voltage). fi,l, ooJ"-of operationprovides also the teast nois; ;;;;"; of HESFET.
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